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Crochet Pattern by B. Hooked Crochet, Copyright 2018.
Do not copy, sell or redistribute this pattern. This pattern is written in US crochet terms.

Supplies:
2 Skeins, Caron One Pound, one of two different colors 
6.5 mm Crochet Hook 
Darning Needle 
Scissors

Gauge and Sizing
Your finished blanket will measure 54” x 40”

Abbreviations
Ch - Chain 
Dc - Double Crochet 
Sc - Single Crochet 
Sctbl - Single Crochet Through Back Loop 
Sk - Skip 
Slst - Slip Stitch 
Sp - Space 
St(s) - Stitch(es) 
PC - Popcorn Stitch (see stitch description) 
Pf - Puff Stitch (see stitch description)
Rem - Remaining 
Rep - Repeat 
YO - Yarn Over Hook

Popcorn Stitch (PC) - Make 5 dc in designated stitch. Pull up on working loop to release your hook. Insert 
hook into first stitch from front to back and place working loop back on your hook. Pull working loop through 
first stitch. Chain one. 
 
Puff Stitch (Pf) - YO and insert hook into designated stitch. YO and pull up a loop. YO and insert hook into 
same stitch. YO and pull up a loop. YO and insert hook into same stitch. YO and pull up a loop. YO and insert 
hook into same stitch. YO and pull up a loop. YO and insert hook into same stitch. YO and pull up a loop. YO 
and pull through all loops on your hook. Chain one.
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Hexagon: (Make 3) 
Round 1: With color B, ch. 4. Join with a slst to first ch to form a ring. Ch 1 (does not count as st) and sc 6 
times in center of ring. Join with a slst to first sc. (6 sts) 
 
Round 2: Ch 3 (counts as first dc of pc st). Dc 4 more in same st as ch 3 and complete the pc st with ch 3 
as first st.  Work one pc st in each rem sc st. Join with a slst in the ch 3 sp from the first pc st. (6 pc sts) 
 
Round 3: Ch 3 (counts as first dc of pc st). Dc 4 more in same st as ch 3 and complete the pc st with ch 3 
as first st. *Sk to sp between the next two pc sts and make 2 pc sts in that sp. Rep from * 4 times more. Pc 
in beginning space with first pc. Join with a slst in the ch 3 sp from the first pc st. (12 pc sts) 
 
Round 4: Ch 3 (counts as first dc of pc st). Dc 4 more in same st as ch 3 and complete the pc st with ch 3 
as first st. *Sk to sp between the next two pc sts and make 1 pc st1 in that sp. Sk to sp between next two pc 
st and make 2 pc sts in that sp. Rep from * to end of round. Pc in beginning space with first pc. Join with a 
slst in the ch 3 sp from the first pc st. (18 pc sts) 
 
Round 5:  Ch 3 (counts as first dc of pc st). Dc 4 more in same st as ch 3 and complete the pc st with ch 3 
as first st. *Sk to sp between the next two pc sts and make 1 pc sts in that sp. Sk to sp between next two pc 
st and make 1 pc st in that sp. Sk to sp between next two pc st and make 2 pc sts in that sp. Rep from * to 
end of round. Pc in beginning space with first pc. Join with a slst in the ch 3 sp from the first pc st. (24 pc 
sts) Fasten off color B. 
 
Round 6: Fasten on color A in ch sp where you fastened off color B. Ch 3 (counts as first dc of pc st). Dc 4 
more in same st as ch 3 and complete the pc st with ch 3 as first st.  *(Sk to sp between the next two pc sts 
and make 1 pc sts in that sp) three times. Sk to sp between next two pc st and make 2 pc sts in that sp. Rep 
from * to end of round. Pc in beginning space with first pc. Join with a slst in the ch 3 sp from the first pc 
st. (30 pc sts) 
 
Round 7:  Ch 5 (counts as dc and 2 ch). Dc twice in same space as ch 5. (Make one pf st in sp between 
next two pc sts) four times. *Dc 2, ch 2, dc 2 in next space. Pf st in each of the next four spaces. Rep from * 
to end of round. Dc in same space as ch 5. Join with a slst to ch 3 sp. 
 
Round 8: Ch 5 (counts as dc and 2 ch). Dc twice in same space as ch 5. *Dc in next two dc and once in the 
space between the last dc and next pf st. (Make one pf st in space between next two pf sts) three times. Dc 
in between last pf and next dc. Dc once in each dc to corner. In corner sp, dc 2, ch 2, dc 2. Rep from * to 
end of round. Dc in same space as ch 5. Join with a slst to ch 3 sp. 
 
Round 9: Ch 5 (counts as dc and 2 ch). Dc twice in same space as ch 5. *Dc in each dc and once in the 
space between the last dc and next pf st. (Make one pf st in space between next two pf sts) two times. Dc 
in between last pf and next dc. Dc once in each dc to corner. In corner sp, dc 2, ch 2, dc 2. Rep from * to 
end of round. Dc in same space as ch 5. Join with a slst to ch 3 sp. 
 
Round 10: Ch 5 (counts as dc and 2 ch). Dc twice in same space as ch 5. *Dc in each dc and once in the 
space between the last dc and next pf st. Make one pf st in space between next two pf sts. Dc in between 
last pf and next dc. Dc once in each dc to corner. In corner sp, dc 2, ch 2, dc 2. Rep from * to end of round. 
Dc in same space as ch 5. Join with a slst to ch 3 sp. Fasten off.
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Joining the Hexagons
Round 1: With color B, fasten on in the first dc of any corner and ch 3 (counts as dc). Following the as-
sembly diagram, make one dc in every stitch and (2dc, ch 2, 2 dc) in every corner around all six sides of 
the first hexagon. Do not join with a slst to complete the round. Grab the second hexagon and work the 
same stitch pattern around three of the six sides. Grab the last hexagon and work the same stitch pattern 
around all six sides. Continue stitch pattern around remaining three sides of second hexagon and join 
with a slst to the third ch.

Filling the Gaps
Row 1: With Color B, fasten on in the last stitch before any gap and ch 1 (does not count as st). Sc in same 
sp as ch 1. Sc in next 2 sts. Sk one dc and slst to next dc. 
 
Row 2: Ch 1 (does not count as st). Sctbl first st. Sctbl of each stitch to end of row. Sk one dc from joining 
round and slst to next dc. Rep this row until you have reached your ch 2 corner space at the top of each 
hexagon. Join with a slst to the last dc on each side. 
 
Rep last two rows for remaining three gaps.

Filling the Edges
Row 1: Fasten on color B in first post of edge and ch 1 (does not count as st). Sc in same st as ch 1. Sk next 
dc and slst in next. 
 
Row 2: Ch 1 and turn. Sctbl each st to end of row. 
 
Row 3: Ch 1 and turn. Sctbl each st to end of row. Sk next dc from joining round and slst in next. 
 
Rep rows 2 and 3 until you reach the last dc in your joining round. Join with a slst to the last dc. Rep rows 
1-3 for all edge gaps.

Horizontal Rows
Row 1: Fasten on color A in the first st on either side. Ch 1 (does not count as st). Sctbl of same st as ch 1. 
Evenly space 153 sctbl across edge. 
 
Row 2: Ch 3 (counts as dc) and turn.  *Sk next st, 2 dc in next. Rep from * to last two sts. Sk one st, Dc in 
last st. 
 
Row 3: Ch 3 (counts as dc) and turn. *2 dc in between next group of 2 dc. Rep from * to last st. Dc in last 
st. 
 
Rep row 3 with color A for 3 more rows. Fasten on color B in first st and work row 3 a total of 5 times. 
Fasten on Color A and work row 3 a total of five times. Fasten on color B  total of 5 times. Fasten on color 
A and work row 3 once. 
 
Rep on the other side of the blanket.
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